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F
.H, Jim Robertsen, Dartmouth Star, Is One of Best Backs in Football and Alse the Most Unfortunate
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FOOTBALL CONTESTS
TODA Y SHOULD DRA W
RECORD A TTENDANCE

Estimated Thai 190,000 Will Sec Five Big Games in
East Large Gatherings Well Handled by

Collegiate Officials

Ity KOIIKItT . MAXWKI.I.
hlert l'clitnr t'.venlng 1'iibllr I.cdEer

et tlic utniMinlb nttrm-liv- lif of giiniec imluy nil nttcmlnnce
records nre likely te he shattered before th miii .IiiUh ever the housetops

this I. M. Never before hnvc there been "i many big, important battles en

an October afternoon owl, "lib tlieiii:iinl of faux nil dressed up nml
looking for Mime place te j;e. tin- - turnstile- - v ill dirk merrily, the box offices
will de n large and Ktrlrtl ui-- b business and iiir mllcgp managers will ceiinc

te worry about the expense" of running the te.ntbiill tennis.
Football has drawn big emu-el- s tluis far. The opening games en Septem-

ber 2-- i were well attended, and the iittenilniie e has im re.iei n the seaxen
rolled en. Out nt l'enn there have been two crowds of mere than -- 0,000 and
ether colleges have plnvi'el te However, nothing can approach
today's figure Fer example, take the nle-.rm- v game at New Haven. The
Bowl will be filled te nvertlewing. and that men a- - a crowd of at least TO. 000.

l'enn State and Harvard will cause a bis jam en Soldiers' Field, and
there's no telling what will happen at Frineite-- i when the Tigers meet the
University of Chicago. This is a verv big iii.n-sr- tlmial contest and there
nheulil be at least 35.000 in the stands when the whltle blows. I'itt and
Syracuse, also will lme a let of people looking .it the contest.

As a conservative estimate. ale and the Artnv will draw 70.000; liar-yar- d

and l'enn State. .".5 0UO ; Princeton and Chicago, :,.-
-, nnu ; I'll t and Syra-

cuse 25,000. and 1'eiin mid V M --
" ' This etal 100 tiOO for one

nftcr'noeu. or an average of .".s.eOO for the game . Ilnvb.ill or no ether speit
can draw like that.

Football is popular and draws -- mli bug- - gathering for two reasons.
First the sport is purely amateur and the plavers en aeh side always are
playing their het. They will step at nothing te gain a victory, risking life
and limb for the glory of their college. They also pln fair and the exhibi-

tions are thrilling from a spectator's viewpoint.
The ether reason is the manner in which 'he crowds are handled nnd the

huge stands which can accommodate, the crowds. At Princeton, George Mur-

ray, graduate manager, sees that cverjbedy Is well taken care of and the spec-

tators get their proper seats. Fred Moere at Ilarvnrd, Ed Bushncll at l'enn
and Karl Davis at Pittsburgh also have the Interest of the public at heart.
There never is any trouble in getting Eeats and no prohibitive prices nre
charged.

THEY say at Yale that mom than ?..,0OO trill attend the home
I'm year. If mct m the cair, the Hetel ctll sent mere

people in einht games than some of the bn league ball cluhi in their
home iraian of seventy seven aamrt.

Independents Gaining Faver
the colleges are handling the overflow crowds, the independent

WHILE get under wn in Philadelphia. The Philadelphia (Junkers, which

is the name of the old Villen A. A., will meet Shenandoah at the Phillies'
ball park. Fer an Independent contest, it will be hard te Improve en this one.

The Quakers have in the line-u- p manv fnmeus college stars of the past.
notably Captain llelnie Miller. Linl Wray. Um I.lttle, Johnny Scott, of
Lafayette, nnd Stnn (Wall, the great Notre Paine star. They played great
football last jear and should de the snme in 10'Jl.

Shenandoah wen ihe championship of the rnrl-en- a holt list enr nnd
had a great team. The pl.iv.-i-- s did i l.ae tin- - advantage of previous college
training, but put up n gie.it battle mid showed a wonderful knowledge of the
game. They might be slipping out of tin ir rln- - in meeting the (Junkers but
at this time of the jear the teams should be almost equal.

Independent football is vnv popular up the State nnd has nn extremely
large following. Heretofore the teams have been forced te plnv among them-

selves, but with the (junkers in the field the schedules have been arranged
differently nnd the games are mere linpei taut.

After the Shenandoah game the (.makers will go te Coaldale next Sat-

urday and play the team repiesenting that town. This. toe. will be n geed
contest, and will be plajcd In connection with the celebritien of Mitchell Day.
In 1002, when the big anthracite coal strike ended, the dny was set aside for
union rallies, parades and the like. A couple of jears age football was played
en thnt dayand the inhabitants seemed te enjoy it better than following the
band and listening te speeches.

This game should be mtere-tin- g. On one team are eleven men, a majeritv
from the lending college elevens, fin the ether aie leven huskies who work
In the mines every day, who play the game for the pute love of it. I'noeaohcd
and untutored in the finer points of the game, they climb out of their working
clothes nt night, go out en the street under an electric light nnd held their
signal practice Thev seldom scrimmage. bcmue somebody is likely te get
hurt and net be able te plnv in the gann

THEY hnvc supreme renfidentr in thriuirlrci and hrUrie thnt they
trim Yale, llariaid. I'm ret mi or ani ttnm in thr tmtutrii.

That's the spirit up thr State. ml ' n the reason for the popu-
larity of thr tamr. V.my cenftit n a hard one.

Passing ."Sew an Art
of the hardest positions te piny in these modern tinn-- s is center en aONE team. In the olden dajs s,,m,. eiu, slew-movin- husky person

was chosen, net for speed, but for wiight. All he had te de was trj te bend
ever the ball, snap it bin k te the iiianerback and then lese Interest in the
play. If he could aihance, s,, much the better: if net, he was supposed te
guard the tcrnterv he c upied

New the center ha in use his brains en the attaik. The cuartethack
seldom gets the ball en a diiect pass and. alter f.v mg the signal, stands hack
with the ether halfback. The ball is passed tn t!.,. man who is te run with it.
and passing has become nn art. If the run is te the right, the center passes
net directly at the man. but n jnrd in the direci.en lie is te run. This must
be timed perfectly or a fumble results, i in fake ki' ks, when the kicker is ten
or fifteen jards back, the same thine is done Thoiefero the center must be
an snappj, quick-thinkin- g phner. who knows as much, if net
mere, about the plnjs than the quarterback.

One of the best centers in the I'nst this enr is Dick Cernell, of Swnrth-rnere- .
He has been plnwng ter three jear nnd has shown a wonderful im-- 1

;evement this ear. His work was es eciullj geed in the. l'enn game and his
ljng pusses were perfect. There was one p'ny m the third period which was
discussed, for it looked as if the cente. had rrd in getting the ball t'
Asplundh. They aj a signal was gi en f(,r in run. nnd ;.fter the hall
had been passed a couple of janN te il.e right, as it should i,ne been, the
big fullback either misinterpreted the ignnl m- - decided te kn k. Therefore,
he fumbled the ball unci the- - center wr i.lauie--

V

POI' W'.illSEI' thnunhl hr re,W tle u ilhtju' .Vein, the
rtntrr, tint irai and thifttd him ti ex. It didn't uerk, ami

.S'cin trriif luith te the punt pniitmn. tl'md n titer are hard te find,
and it's best tn inc tht in uhtu i" Imvi a ni,.i.

Hard Luck Fulleics Robertsen
JIM ItOHEKTSflN ciiptnin of Iiartin uth, - one of the be-- t backs In the

and also the most utifeitun.it It . seldom ihet he ever plays
'hreilgh a season, alwajs gettinj huM in one- f the guiaes Twe venr age
ne sulTereil a brceken leg nnd lust jcur Ms ),,,,, :.,.r wnl disl,,cnte.l This year
he was iujureil in the Tenn e genie nml .s ,.u the sidelmc-- ith a broken
nose. Hard luck seems te fellow sonic ,if. ' !, ami it still is ,.n the t mil of
Robertsen

S"DATTI.IN(i MI'UUAV. the tlyw.ight
J-- a match with .lehnn.v I'uff, i lie i, v.

bv is seeking
bnnt.i jenrs

iuurray nniuieii uuu a enupii ti.lt. tniiiinlti,'-- . and since tlic ii has net been
able te land match. ,einu, limns, hwcc. he keep after the
champ nnd force him te recognize his l...

"Murrnv Is the hnrdi-s- t luting little man I ever hare seen " said Hums."He almost knocked .linnm WYdc Koe unci has tl h,ng string of knockouts!
He Ih se gin n iiehcech will give n tumble. xw nlll , Hitching hini
With nn.bed a nef -- er beech I don't are wb ther be boxes in the lirst bout
or the wind-up- . we are meeting all nem..r. Then, when oer.bel been
licked. Huff have te gun Murrav n chance for tin tule. '

Unttling Murraj meets p.iiij . iieihm,ein A en Menelnv
night, and Jcdeiny win

' iiiuriyM. uii . i,j ;

Beets and Saddle
The Laurel Handle ip, Sin.fWKl ndde.

hlings together lnrge fie, ,,f high-clas- s

horses, of wlneh Tryster yi'tih
bwt, with the .1. K. L. Uess entiy and
Captain Alcock nppcnriug best of the
ethers.

Horses well placed In ether Laurel
inccu today are Cl.iimman.
Ivoleta, Oiirinencitn , second (hatielnap
eslct'plechase). Holert Oliver. L.v tie, ,Iov-Su- l;

thirel Hocket, Clementnl Hny.Jnv;
fourth r.li'lliilii.'teir. Oiinask. Hvgeiie
T)aj'; slllh. Mesxines, ('nnu iinl.ile
Ararat; seventh. Hea-erkil- Scetc li
Verdict, M"rriinnc.

Thr fleldcn Hed Iliinlirap and the
Louisville Cup are tvv i big fenfureH te
W decided it Louisville tedav Horses
Vhlch npnear best arc : I'iist. Cliiitnii-vllle- ,

S'iirhoevv . Heiicir Man : . ml
Sam Frank. W'aUc l"p, Hejul; third,
Thrun, .MIIv. Uasle, ('alnlini , feun.i
ftbn floblenrncn. Pnfe Plneiiniu T..nt,,w.

I Bowdrie, BjMealej iUtlt (Cup race),

man.i.' .1 .lennin Itiiins.
u l.ti m ;i'i A few nge
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m
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a

,e,e .' '! Jtr ( etcpcjeiy

liit of Inte, Itnd.e. Ilumphrev; sixth,
Al'iv.m, inenel, 'lic-- Lender; seventh.
Murray. Ainerican Hev, War Spliit.

Af Kiupire Clt.v - I'irst,
I.ti'l.v '.' is, li ledliearl , '0001111, Ned-el.in- i,

''ns. Sijuawuan, third. Knob-lie- .

Iteeitledge, Iinuiicsdali. : fourth
Yellow Hand. Hen Hemme, Thunder-
clap; fifth, Challengrr. Scottish Chief.
Mandalny ; sixth. ICuiotien, Marie
I utrieiii, Pre hide.

Erveln te Play Media
Mccli- - A. v 111 lln. ii.i I'e.ilr e J "in

iIiih ifi.riij'iM i Slxciih an. cxferil mrectii
ii M,.i!i.i m n ui lu ,ii tie lt f i
if l.iic k whea the Vjralty A .... wri
iieki ii mil v.mi by el eg e, SevArnl m.c'
f.ici.ic will li te la the M. Hiu ip v ti M.
I.ricln v.lll m for ths fr.ey.
'Ih line-uei- -

Mclm A Ervejln A A
I urnli E . . !'! . DcirlernJliltiTly . Ii fl Urkk f'enei illy
1' Auliii . Ufl KUaul Vijwi inn
I'c hiu tiler tf 11 ellliiu r
Mi I', i ml rnle" Laril e' . il
II ViihIiii r .' i kl. VV'.,,,

t cut 'I .pi ir
1 .ii k .1 .11 II i ii

rk n a fi k One ,r
Finl VfcKmnua

Snitb
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HUNTER GOLFS

ATJPINE VALLEY

British Champien te Take Whirl

at Classic Jersey Links.
Breaks Pottstown Rocerd

LOWERS MARK WITH 71

11 SANDY MrNIltUt'K
They hae all tnken n lllng nt It. but

teela should be the I rent of treats, s

l hey say these elas, nt the nineteenth
hole Willie riuiitcr. amateur chnni-ple- n

of Crcat Ilrltain. will p'ny the
Pine Vallev golf links Ibis nflernoen.

It is the first time an hemest-to-geoiine-

chnmpien of (Jrent lliitnin has
pin eel this classic, golf test lately and
here should be n shot entcitnlnmcnt that
locals will really want In see.

Tomorrow Hunter wii piny ai "'i'"
' Mills, another of our best local golf

'
The s Priten ninile bis first

local anneal unci' at Tieehffrln this work
and the fans there were stnitled nt the
nccurucvef his irons and bis putting.but
npparenth they get n false mmf li

of his wooden shots whie'h lagged intlie-- r

badh there semei m- - befeie the leirific
hitting of .le-s- e (Jin. ford. 1 ram Is tl.n-me- t

nnd Max Marsten
Hut it was a different stei vemewlint

nt Potttewn esterila. where llunhr
exhibition foursome fornlaveel in nn

of the Hill Schoel boys, who

haxe had mere than n couple of fingers
In the honors of the intersehelasllr jne

latelv. A terrific gale swept the course,

elevated high ever the surrounding
ceuntnslde. and Inte its teeth Hunter
pekod thorn out many times the best
of the let. If be was net past them he

was safe in the center and r ght up
there, a tough feat In theso winds.

Has the Shots
He pned all the way he had t lie

shots for all conditions nud particularly
In the hnni Is of the nir, proved if

unanimously, toe. for In that '''U'
llie deughn Hrlten knocked three eb-n-

strokes out from under the best ama-

teur mark exer made en the Hill N'hoei

"""aNe hi "1 equnled the professional
mark set up by Walter Hngen in the

foursome Inst ear when the latter
plnjeel Varden and Hay with dim Iraser
ns his partner. The 71 Is a stroke under
par for the (j'J.IO-ynr- d course, ami it
contained five birdies.

There was a prize eucreu 101 i

ing the nmaleur marK 01 ri set by
thei.. :i.. i m.mcs neai ii asirr of

school, and Hunter mere than ;Ccneel
the trepin, lie helled them all. 1 he

llrlt.m also dcseived iven mere credit
than went te uuei.c ungrn ier iu- - e..
because they plined under er hit,,,.

ent conditions. In. fait. inet et t','''
present felt that llnpn ;v011"! ,

Iiael liebeen nt a elecule.l disailvantage
wu:u. niPill eel Hie course externa.

bis high pitches, "lofted tee shots an.

"auvIieh. Hunter get a 71. and It will

be n brown October or two befeie they

beat that soerln-- ; up there.
Hunter played in n four-som- e with

three members of the Pennsylvania I.es-le- v

Cup team. He was paired with
Ihwght Armstrong. again-- t
Max Marsten. Pennsylvania amateur
ih'nmpien. and Kitr. Sarg-int- . Morien.

A cnmblnecl game of the four would

have been superb. Hunter and Arm-

strong wen by the comfortable count

of ." and 4. Armstrong helping the Ilrit-M- i

chnmpien en thiec boles, two of
which lie wen.
Sargent Putts

off theconsiderablyMnrsten ".is
great g.une no idaNeil nt Tred ffrm.

thnt the wind'i weredecidingninny .... . t.B.V.A nnil 1 ..Tltossing ills leltecl ciline iiuie.-- ..'.
He didn't win nnv holes, but Mirgent

.
wns prebabl the rea, 1. - . u
en the greens and l.edpe.1. eiisiileraui ie
mnke nn nufrrMin '" .';. ...,,'!.. t ... ..., ifiu in ciii ilvigiu.vres,..,.H .. -

t.Mrf ee eel lieeii leee i'" "" a, I.ew nil in.
had en

lea. nm(
is
ever elriven in ui" ewiiimi. .."
:i0(i v.ii.U out. at the seventh, but en
this 'hole Mnrsten had an even longer
ball than Armstrong's- nnd for

i

the simple thnt In the
clle cet me course ,

The wind was bnck of tliem nnu mnnv
figured Marsten line! drlv-c- n nheut .i-- .e

vnrds. queique vvnauep. no ie.
the plnv of nil four magnificent te
this hole. for. after nil had reached the

,!" e.f the croon in -- . veu nav
covered the feeur bnlls and the hole
n Panama lint se wen all for
eagle Us. All get birdie, of
ourse

Sargent scerr-- l tirt bleed in a pe-

culiar vvnv at the second. l almost
hnc te lean against a tree in
i, and caught the green's, edge

from which he holed a forty footer for
n win

plnveil one of his resplenelent
babv granel" at the thirel from

'n nieeinii at tin- - sine ei uie green vvine-i- i

nlmesi holed. hat sipinnsl nnd tie
dre..ped In one putt nt the te he

up n Kash

slop of claret
a.. . . . .i ..i. ..itnen imcl a nuriier pun. icieukci con.-i- .

nilil elreppCU. .Ml viiepe-i-

Twe Fine Weeds
Armstrong hail two ,,f his prettiest

long ones te the tortuous eighth, which
."I." jards through weed, and tblngn.

He rimmed cup for a lunl I. He
also wen the eleventh, nnd Hunter took
the- short twelfth with a thirty-fee- t

-'.putt up a e, a
Hunter's en the fourteenth wns

luter. The re - a fancy
sunken gulden effect in the green-lik- e

tin.v pond bottom. The' cup was
in Its' center Hunter wns outside it in
'J en the big green, unci insteael
of running down with a putter he
laid his nlhlie bnck nnd pepped elevvn,
almost rolling In the cup. These slang-il- y

Inclined called it a pippin.
Hunter then en his merry

wa le the 71. Incldeufall, his fi en
seventeenth wnw finely executed.

There isn't any room at nil through
thnt grove for bungled shots

A plnv or with Armstrong's long i

, Hunter's approaching and
Sargent's would turned
the course in about nothing Hat.

The curds fellow :

It
f ut . 4 ft 3 4 4 n 3- - 37
Jn . 4 5 g 1 1 317

ArmmrnnK
cut . . T, .1 3 fl .I a -- ns
Jn L' 3S 7(1

Murnlnn
Out , . 4 I 4 r. 3 i
jn . . . ft 5 3 5 S l in

HurKimt
nut .... .' I S ft ( el 31U
Jn 4x315 r. '. 3

Chnrlrs P. Linowcnver, vice iiresj-den- t

of ("emnicrclnl Trust Cenipnny,
of Philadelphia, was winner of the
defeated eight of the second sixteen in

recent golf tournament at Het
Springs. Va.

Linew eavir in a tournament
recenth nt the (Julpli Mills ;lf i

epinlitirel in fourth flight, but
was obliged te default et
trip te Het Bprlngi. ,

AND

.,. Wn! Tsli LITTLG

L. . . ii.- - Akin
FlW6eR SHOULD BC A MrtLF

. . ...... .I mnAU tre nut TT t Ji"Lr?"V.j.,?Zn '"i--lx: r..s.wrs.
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VCMO. CRIP IS)
( AU. WRONG

KANSAS EARNS m
OVER LEW TENDLER

Buffalo Defeats Philadel-

phia Lightweight Ace by

Margin of Two Rounds

JUDGE'S VERDICT POPULAR

Hy I,eriS II.
New Yerk. Oct. li''. Lew Tendler.

riiiladelpbia's' crnck lightweight. i

clacked feelny in the ecm of the
world. Pugilistic dope vtn. spilled nil
ever the ring in the Madisen Sipmre
(iarden here last night, when the
Ouaker City southpaw, who steM out
n- - nnnv r.pniiard's most fennidnble
..hiillencfs'r. was obliterated from Tex

iKieknrd's elimination tniirnnuient after
fiftp()n e( battln. n il(,(.ky
Kan'ns. llie battering Hiiffale battler.

I'icked as a sure winner, a
shot in Philadelphia and a -l

favorite In New Yerk, Tendler faileel
te live up te expectations, nml Knnsns
enme through the winner by n niaigln
of two reunels. Kee k shewcel te

In si sessimis, four belonged
te Tendler and five were even

When the sound of the final cong
tinkled there was hardly nny deeiibt

that Knnsns wa- - the winner. And
when Announcer .loe Humphries voiced
the decision of Judges Hilly Smith nnd
.Tehnin Kntikin and thnt of Heferee
Kiel M.'Partland there were only u

cries from the audience that
ininmeel cery nook and comer of the
sMicieis (Iarden. It estin.iied
thnt mere thnn 11.000 persons weie
in nttenclance.
Tendler Starts Poorly

Ter thirteen uuiiuk it appeared as
if Tendler working under wrnp

, mik ukc t ,,.,,,, w

U) ni,
inme,l nroiniMMieus

.
v . ns tin clininphni

imnst cliingereus itval. .Just win'n it

in tlie mst two rielllicis, virtiiiuiy ciirrieei
Kansas off his stocky feet, scored with
half dozen pune-he- s te one and dhl
ever thing but knock Hooky off his toot.
However, it was entirely toe lute.

I.n.L.c-- . nil, lifiloen ...I Cllll IMirlllMiieiiss iiiiiiiiiitif.. ...u ....'!rfM1I1(s wni t0 ,ncj, for Tendler
,lll,ril)ll an,i ijnw'H Plnim, at b'list for
tj. .lPfM.nt, for n chnnce at the light -

0igbt championship vvii'h erased. I he
rPslll, ramP ls ,, 1)i(, Hlirir Ise for the
big ilelogatien of Philadelphiatis who
Journeyed ever te see Iew make his
debut New- - Yerk.

After the contest Tendler said, "That
cut ever my eve- - bothered me n bet It
was a and for seviral mumls
hampered me. I knew that Kansas had
a big lend when the fourteenth opened
anil I tried my outmost te knock bin
out. He sure Is a tough fellow

It was in tle. seventh round that th"
bends of TinuIeT and Kansas man.
together. 1 hey ru-he- il nt each ether
at tin bell, and when Iteferee
iind tore the liexets apart bleed :i.

streaming down Lew's right fret

Peor .Sertsmanship
While Tendler fought a clean battle1

throughout, Knnsas wna Ii'issimI almost
in ever.v round for bis illegal use ,,f ,,
back-hamb- punch. In Ihe second
canto Hooky brought back a left ...id
shook up Tendler, but the referee .li
net wain Kansas of the foul Ner di
Mc'Piirtlaiid caution the Heckv pi mi
at any time for the repeated ibdivi raic .

of this .

There was only one knockdown In the
entire contest, and thnt wns limn of an
nccldi'iit. Tendler nnd Knnsas nishnj
at each ether in the ninth icuiud. Tin
former cre.sed a vicious left te Heckv

and Lew- - fell a little off biil.nce.
The Huffale entry, cpiick nn a flash, i. .

talinled with a right te Ihe Jaw nnd
Tendler went down mi his liiiuiielu s, hut
he was up a jiffy. McPartlaiiel di
net have a chance even te start count-
ing.

It appeared as if Tendler dhl net li.i v

(lie confidence te travel the dlst.nv c .m
sei'iuecl te held himself back in the erirlv
reunels. He beivccl well lieiu t'.
distance., but diel lit tic execution lu t'
clinches and it was while) inside, th.ii
KalisiiH score? el with his most damaging
blows, thereby piling up Ills earlv

Tendler elid net show nny tondenev et
being tired until the ninth round lint
lie iiuflvverul the bell refreshed for the
tenth. Again in the tliirln nib ll
Philadelphia!) appeared grenll.v fat.giieel,
but his great uphill battle in the fee ii -

teenth ami fifteenth rounds proved
cluslvely he hail II let ef receive
strength, and when the final clang of
the gong seiundcd Tendler looked ns if
he was In better shape, phi-lcnll- thai
the winner.
Ia-w'- Face Cut l'p

At ihe finish biilh of Tendler'-- - eve.
were cut unci bleeding, the left mi
sllghtl , hl'iliiis were puffed nnd his
left ear colored Kitnsnrf did net hear
f0 jaucJi --nut jLcsUinenj' of the battle,

term. nppcnnil if was win simr
ever thing them nnd sometime (uls a yny mll.h (,.fatl. ,

wns far In the with Ins elrive. tc t,irelIRh it, w.a.
only the person who fins linir.rn,,in nm, i,rliiar ,ilv

better,
reason bis wns

meiie.
was

with
close thev

their

p'a.vlng
third

Hunter
chips

liftli

vmwU

was

was

one Nirgent KicKeei in vviui anetner ,i, ,.,, evit his eye. The wound
'great putt nt the sixth nfter Marsten V)Us s .,j,lllH ttit bi.s hniiellers were
'ml piekesl up when he dropped from unable te the ebir-- I
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Illinois Senater te Root

for Tigers and Chicago

Princeton, N. J., Oct. 22 Sen-

aeor McKinley, of Illinois, who it
one of the many political celebrities
who will see the Princeton -- Chicago
game here today, will root for both
tennn. .s Illinois Senater he must
cheer with the. Western contingent,
but family strings tle him te Prince-
ton. Mere than 100 years nge his
great grandfather, Flndlny Mc-

Kineoy wns a professor nt the local
university.

Mayer Moere nnd the Philadel-
phia Council, of which Coach Hepcr
is n member, also are expecteel te
witness the contest.

his mouth ami nose bleeding only a
little.

Ti'iidlcr's weight was announced is
l.'Sl pounds, while Knnsas came in n

Hiiarter of a pound heavier.
.loe Tlplitss. Tcneller's stnblcmate, wa

mere successful than Lew, returning a
victor ever .Johnny Dnrey, of- - New
Yeik, in eight rounds. "Tip" muile a
tremendeus: hit with his aggressiveness
and li'ird puni'hiiig, winning six out el
the eight rounds.

Carl Tii'iunine. of Cleveland, scored
a technical knockout ever Mart Ce'-lms- ,

of New Yerk, with only fifty the
seconds te go in the eighth ntul iinal
fiame. when Heferee McPnrtlnnd
slopped the contest. Although Cellliw
seemed te he in geed shape and could
luvi" finished the bout strongly, the third
man Ivlievid that the New Yerker was
outclassed. His decision was greeted
with g hooting.

In another match Hebby MichacK.
of New Yerk, triumphed ever Karl
Halril, of Seattle, Wash , in eigut
i minds.

LITTLE JEFF A WINNER

Baltimore Boxer Bests Johnny Reyce'
in Cambria Wind-U- p

Little .li.ff, 1M peunels. of Haiti-iiieei-

'iiicl the better of .lehnny llnji'i'.
Ill iieiinils, of this city, in the eihl--'iiim- l

winil-u- p at the Cuinhiia A. C.
hist evening. The local bee r set a
l.i-- t pin-- in the early sessions, but t lie
Halt nam can gradually were Hovi-- down
ntul be veils fen I'd te resort te defensive
tiictie.s in the closing rounds.

lu the eight-roun- d semi-windu-

- II.. M..f ........ .,( U,.t.t.... .!.... ......I i

I inline." ..I. ..iniiier.. ui j,.'"..'!!. iii.eii.itYeung Mulligan in a fast bout. The
ether results: Temmy O'lirien defeated
Ping I!edie, Temmy Oerman bent
Loci and lCdeliu Mctjevcrn and
I'eri-- Dei. pster drew.

Scraps About Scrappers
Pat llr.lellev has ills hnrile-s-- r nt.ilKnine.nt

li.. i r. tiitnliiK tee the i Ins nt tl.n Nntlen.il
A i.imiiht The Snu'h fli lad. Iplil.i li.ei-ii- n

vv tnk.. en Jnek MeCretrun Alli.ntien
tc ran inlilellew elKlit . w he iruei! leTe. two
m itic cm that he vshs. far finni

M.iUsh Mt.i'llev etui are pfhul
n . il I. ii en in an elKlil reuniftir Little
I ir an) Johnny Hay will liu la th s.nil

I "i un I'lr.y eihtr runte?M en Uia pte

.lick MoDcrnielt la" li.ceinf lntrrn-t- e In
'."i Iriiirheiti an'l. with Jcitinr.v t.ln. eln.
v. nieke nn effntt tn hrlnn The lixr tu

N- - tot. of the llBhUveltfht ellv'Hlen Pran
Melt! lit in KoefJ shapej nail r.'.elv te '..c al

Ih ejreti of the hat ' GlIH " leavs .VTi Jler- -
in. lit ' ueulit meet either Jehnnv Uuml. u or
J j 'J'lpllu for e.xp'iici.a aluni . '

lalille Wannnct, of Ihm rllv. has ben
miTeh.! with Mf f'oeenn al the l'.ilare of
I e'liriv Isi.inil N Y, next We.lne clas
n Harry I.enny new- la hanlllns
WaKenif

Jehnnv MniliiHik will m"et llnenv Wlllus
et rh National fictnli'-- C7, .ind li. Ih lioekul
i .. f r c lout with Nlc k Parittl at ihe fro
'il.e. November H.

Itennv l.rnnnrel vrl'l In- - th cut of honor
t i laifft suaper ten'l r, el h'tn h Divlil

fl le ,.t the lire.i Valley reuntty c'luli
nc-- ThuiAilav nlcht

Vfaife.rl A7ercfe In elue la Inwn leclnv for
m. Mltm Menet" nluht with Je Tipl'ip. tin. cehmnli en tlu- mini or wlllie f ille vine nnulie IIhmiIiI J'aic n

I'i mkif re lev tl.ittllnr? I vh .Jehnnv
i i .. n 1111. y Jleulnn p He t I'ncr Murray anJ

. liir.ey vs. Temni) Muirnv.

M.irtt Ahlle t iralninit: rtsllv at .Jimniv
' i'ir'1 lie. vnt tn inwi Vennu l.

,HiKer Mriiv tii.TeK T'lnkv Kaufman at
.11 Hljnll n'Xt Ve.elnrsil 1J IllBllI

illie (hlell Mrnclrll. a llOpnuneler l

.'l f .r niTien ll Ih lietntt-- manai,'eil h
Vnui a Je i' k liempsi y

Jerk lesser has limn rulrli.il te the pca be.
f Al J iff.- - who alien hunilleH Harry .Speaker

Willis s a new Out If lien
"f i Iiiinilc. Willis In a liantaln mil
we-it- niai'l.ei with la an j Pais Jlehl
Vil. n hi il Al (Jorclen

Trunk lllcllle hnH two hexer-- In tow Th
i Jni It. t.yneli, 110 niel Danny lluc-- l"0

nser In cinrr Temmy Ileuck iiuver
y a hexing ihumtiteiii.

There Is a, letter in the Piteris- ileti irimetit
of th. liitMMi pi mi i. l.i m.rii fui Hi; ST
' rr v

Rivals In Big Grid Clash
li.. hlil ' mil Allllil. I ie)li.-)- I . n ash

M im eftiMtiuen In ihei. until! il gain., teml i
I r.l f nifc'ht i.ul. ki In liekiel fur Tin K.tine
wii. In plateel ut Amlil.r Tim line up

inbler fjiiHee
KH1 . ... left end . .. . llnju

e' . ft lliekle . lletnir
""It . I. ft guard . (ieldmiilth
i.. His. c. liter, Willi cl I

I', ntiei'k l mhl guard , 1,

II -l me liirlit .a1. I ,s I,

.,ii rltlil mi I I ., ci i
In 'i .1 l il ,i ... s fc
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STIFF OPPOSITION

F FRANKFORD

Yellowjackets Oppose Vincome

en Brown's Field Pat
Smith Out of Came

ERECT' ADDITIONAL SEATS

TVnnKfnrel Vlnrenif
Iclnmc fpfl mil MrlinlTey
Sillce .left tnrlcli-lef- t lcitke
Dili- - eiiiinl T. AVIIixm

crnler . . Tnler
UlillMth. rlchl Kiuirel Vt. ItcMUfm
Vrnistrnnc . .rlrlit tucKle . .1. siniltli

1 finnm- -. . ...rlKfil end . Anetrrun
Teliiiscni. ..einnrlrrhneU . .Jpneern
Kestns. . .lc-- fldlflelirk (irent
iirnunv . ricltt letlfhiirK Talmiin
Nrmek . telltinck Hurry

The Vincome fleven, of West Philn-delphi-

which last Saturday held the
lrnlmesburg nggrogntlen te n single
fnuohdewn, will oppose the Frnukferel
Yi'llevv-jneket- s en Hrewn's rield, Oxford
pike near the high school, this nfter-nne- n,

nnd the best game of the season
nn te clnte is nntlcinntcd.

The Prankford niniiiigeiuent has made
special arrangements te take enre- - of the
birte crowd nnd has erected sonic. l'JOO
ndditiennl reserved seat,. It hns
iiNe added sfvernl new Players te the
sipiael, nicliicling Hip Heed nnd Hill
Stew, the latter with Swarthmore last

cnr.
Couch fleerge Johnsen expects n

strenuous gnini' and has been putting
Ihe be.vs through the hardest workouts
of the season, holding another strenuous
work-ou- t Inst evening. Prnnkferd In
the three gnmes played te date hns wen
bv overwhelming margins, having rolled
up mere than 10 points in each of
their inntclies with
Hobart nml

Prnnkferd realizes that Vincome Is n
stiff preposition, nud is primed for the
enemy. Pat Smith, the giant fullback.
will hnrdly get Inte action owing te
Injuries, nnd severnl ethi r regularn. are
in none toe geed shape, hut the play-
ers nre determined te upheld the prestige
of the team, although the most nrdent
Prnnkferd admirer expects nothing like
the big Rcore thnt has been registered
in the previous battles.

NATIVITYSTARTS RIGHT

Hands Hely Name Fine Trimming In

Opening Game of the Season
The bnsketbnll season was ushered In

last evening at Nativilv's Hall, Hel-gra-

street and Allegheny avenue,
when the uptowners. with their r

line-u- hnndeil Hely Nnnin a (l.'l
J(i trimming. Costelle, with ten field
goals starred.

At St. Antheny's Hnll, Twenty-thir-

nud Carpenter streets tin Knyeuln de-

feated .T. & J. Dobsen, I. Steven-
son nml O'Neil, the forwards, of Kny-eiile- i,

each pocketed three Meld goals.
St. Jnmes, of Kings-ssing- , nlse

stilled the season with William .1.
Seheffer, president of the Knstern
League, tossing up the first bull. St.
.lames, however, lest in a close con-te- st

te the Spbns,

Minnesota Coach Apologizes
( Oct 22. A letfr nroleKlalnc te

th. memheric of the Ills: Tun (.'onferonci. for
the action of Us couch Dr 11. I, Wlliluma,
In rlaclnir nurnbera of four cIIkIIh en ihe
bar-k- of I'n.veralty of Mlnncieet,. fciethall
ttltiM ra hai been e.t N irihweMti.rn
I'nlveiHltv, which iilnsuei the liephera two
wejtkw tiKO.

Game for Stetson Hospital
Th amual laxsebill uanu for the stetsen

ll.in.lla!. lecn'pnncel en hi scum cf ru'ii two
vnki tqr. vvltl Im helij ths afternoon at
hhlbu Parle. Tbe Hints' n Int.. ,U partuient
iliiiiililniiH lll play fuarie ll(,.el.ii.'k anil ihei
.'(etsnn elirls will cre? liati with the f)eli- -
ncn llloe-ne- r ejirn Jius ih me in,-- mnual
f. atuie ut .sitetscin'a, and nearly all the cm-- j
pleyc will be thcie

MEN'S and YOUNG MEN'S

SUITS
$ .80

Peter Meran & Ce.
Merchant Tailors

S. E. Cor. 9th & Arch Sts.
Open .Men .V Hut, Ktsn. Till 0 o'clock

Soccer Games Scheduled
in All Sections of City

NATIONAL CUP COMPETITION- rimt Houna
Fnlrhlll vs. Dlnnten Hew, nt Tenth nnd

Ilutler evtrcatRi referee, Jehn Waldcr.
INDUSTRIAL LKAOUB

Hnelle-nhuri- f i, neither Yarn, at Twenty-iifpen-

nnd llecd ictrcetai referee, I. Carr.
Storaue v. WotlnBlieuiJo. at

Arylum pe ttnJ xtleiln& Bun fanei refereeu. lynch. Art ixiem vei, Jlaretwlck i
Mnuoe. at Krend lrcet nnd Allegheny ave.
nue; referee W. JJ. Hindi.

AMUniCAN LIJAOUU
Phllndelrlila '. C. v. Fn'ce A. C, nt

JSerthenst J'"lcld, referee, James Kerr.
CIUCKET CI.UII

Klrit Dlvlielen
Merlen Tille v. Uernmntewn, nt llnvcr-ferd- ;

referce, 13. Jenkins. Moereslown vs.
Unlverdlly of Pennsylvania, at Moorestown,
rclcrec, V. Addis.

Hecend Division
Oprmnntewn vs. Phllndelrlila. nt Man-hel-

referee, A.Cnlrns. (Oatne te comnieiecent 2 o'clock.) Merlen vs. Moercitovvn, titIlaverrerU, referee, 1J. Scott.
ALLIKD MJAOUK

I'irst Division Section A
Wolfendcn-Sher- o vs. Viscose, nt CnrdlnB-Inn- ,.

referee, J. West. Jl. J'. Smltli vs.
KlnKsesslnir. nt Fourth nnd WlnnohecltlnB
streets; referee. J, Cennell. Purltnn vs.
Kenslmttnn, at Herond und Clearllcld streets;
referee, It. Jlnmferd.

Section II

Canadians vs. I'nrndlse .nt I nnd Tleua
streets: referee, W, Kendnll; Ascension vs.
Nativity, at D and Ontario streets; referee.
F. Ilewcller. Fnirvlevv vs. Oorden. at Yerk-shi- p

Village: referee, J, Steel.
Second Division

Oten Secial vs. vVlldwoed. nt Second nnd
Ilrlstel Btreets; referee, n. Mooney. Jlrkll-Is- h

Wnr Veterans vs. 1'aletlierp. nt nnd
Cienrfleld streets; referee. J. .tncksen. Kay-wee- d

vs. I.Ihtheus, at Thirty-firs- t nnd
Dickinsen streets; referee. J, Costelle.

WEST PHILADELPHIA.
Tlrst Division

Anitnra, vs. Vclcemc, nt Fifty-sixt- h and
Chrlstlnn streets; roferee. J. Donehue. llel-me-

vs. Vlctrlx. at Fiftieth street and
Chester referes D. M. Jenes. Dun-
kirk vi. Schuylkill Rangers, at Flfty-elKht-

nnd Cnllevvhlll streets; referee. V. Harri-
eon: Conshohocken vs. Albien, referee, e.
Learh.

Second Division
AWan A A. vs. Wcjt End. nt Aldan.

Pa.; referee D. Lynch; Dunkirk vs. Larch-wee-

at Fifty-fourt- h and Perks ftreets;
nlteree. F. Nltchte, Itnlnte.v vp. Angera
II. C. nt Fifty-nint- h slreet and Florence
avenue: referee. W. Priestly. Aldan A. A. vs.
Victeria II. C: at Nineteenth and Drewn
streets; referee, J. Shaw.

Third Division Northwest Sectten
Follenvlllo vs. Olnev. at A nnd Leuden

streets; referee. A. Courage. Oermantewa
vs. Corinthians r.t L'3vWest Penn street;
referee, M. Cannen. Funfleld vs. Francis,
vllle. at Twentv-iecen- d and Iluntlnirilen

Wanderers,streeta; referee, F. llyrnn Clever vs.
nt Delgrade nnd Ontnrle streeets; rer-ere- e.

T. Llcli. Eden vs. East Falls, at
Ifnlne nnd McMahon streets: referee, V.
Mellers. Cayuga vs. Green Illbben, et Fifth
street and Nedre nvcnue: referce. F. vv

THUID DIVISION
Northeast Section

Dif'ten Steel vs. Farren A. A. at Slate
read and Unruli streets: referee. .1. Tailor.
Itosevveod vs. lterer Hevers, at Fifth and
Westmoreland streets; referee. P. Meyctr-ma-

Iteblns vs. Sunshine r.t Tulip and
I.eWek streets: referee. I'. Ntrhnlenn

va Filler at P. It. It and Renner
street, referee. J. Harris. LlKhtheunn II. C.
vs. Dc Paul, rt Frent street nnd Erie ave.
nue; referee, J. P. Murphv. P. O. S. of A
vs. Rangers, at Tulip and Ann streets, ref-
eree, "VV. Swartz.

DIVISION
Northeast Section

St. Vincent vs S. S. F. Club, nt Terres-elil- e

evenue nncl Cetlman street, referee,
II. C'revvther. Victer va. Scnnlnn, nt Cedar
nnd Cnmhrla streets: referee. If. T. Ciavv-fer- d

Frankfnrd Albien vs. Coherkslnk, nt
Prnnkferd r.nel IZrle avenues; refaree.
VVIlkln-en. s vs. Hast
End, st Stnte read nnd Dliiten street; ref-
eree, W". Cnllnhnn.

Northwest Section
Lighthouse Revers vs. Somerset, nt Frent

street nnd Erle avenue: referee. Sherwood
Col'.lngswAed vs. Funfleld. nt .Mns-h- er street
nnd Adams read: referee. It F. Crawford
Cnmhrla vs. Oermantewn R. C, at Maschr
nnd Westmoreland streets: referce. D. Wil-
liams.

COLI.ECE OAMES
Haycrferd vs Merlen Maruens. nt Haver-for-

referee W. E. Dunn. State College
vs. Svracuse: referee, A. Watklns.

SUNDAY OAMES
Wnlfenden-Hhor- e vs Marshall E. Smith,

nc Cardlngtnn, Ascension vs. Shninreck at
Ninetenth nnd Hunting Park avenue: Wel-
come vs. Clreen Ribbon. Thirty-thir- d and
Tasker streets. Kavw-oe- vs Klngsesslnc.
at Thirty-secon- d and streets.

Temmy Murphy Resting Easily
Mlanta, Cia., Oct. "" Temmy Murphv

ere of tlia leading lace drivers of the Cram
circuit. Is renting rasllv after one of the
worst spills In his driving career, which
happened when Peter Hnnley stumbled in the
third heat of the 2.07 pnee at the I.nkewoedtrue; and both herso and driver wtru thrown
for somersaults

fr ,w-,- hluw 30E30E
:S COME HAVE

DINNER AT MEENEHAN'S
SUNDAY SPECIALS
Lebster Dinner $1,50

Halt II retted Zebifer
Crab .Veet oil (jrnfin

Filet nt Sele, Tartare Hauce
Barbecued OjJfers

Jlalttd Petate

Chicken Platter, $1.50
Half Ilreiled Spring Chicken

rriett Succt Potatoes I'rtnch Peas
I.ettucti Salad, l'retteh Dressing

Sirloin Platter, $1.2S
Uratstd Sirloin of lleef, Fresh Mushrooms

Haketl Petate Strina team
JJ Lettuce and Tomatoes, French llrfisine

P Chicken or Crab Salad, Fried Oyt
OXSOEttft Our nirad. Rolls, Pies and Pastri

DVer
EOD,

NDIEAMWDH

PHILS ARE BEATEN

Act Like Lot of Strangers In

Game Lest te Reading,
16 te 14

"SUGGY" TO WILKES-BARR- E

Basketball Statistics
EASTERN LKAGUi:

rqmilfn.. V- - J". Vii . ... ' re
AimHeading. . I 0 1.00(1 Wllkes-H'-e 0 t n(k)Tri'nlnn. . 1 n l.nem llnrrlsliurg 0 1 000Seriihten. 1 0 1.000 rhllllrs.. 0 2 enii

LAST NHIHT'S UESULTH
KASTEKN LKAOUn

Itnvllng. lfli Plillndelphln, II. TrentenS3) teiitcsvllle, IB.
OTHER OAMES

Nallvllv, n.1 llcly Name, 20.Knjeiihi, ".7t J, & .1. Dnlisen, If),
slifg. A" ' H, """" 0f Kln,,",

The first week's record of the Knstern
Lrncue Hnsketbnll Lciirue hns gena
bloelc. The l'hlls did the trick nnd Instte Ilemllng, 10 fe 1-- In n snfnc thntproved conclusively thnt only five men
nre en the Myers nftcregntlen nn usual
VIslterH cnniliij: te tills city nlvvn.vs k'et
the brciiks-- , nnd Kcnilitif;. nn usuul, can
count victory Ne. I n lucky one.

llnd the l'hlls hIievvii nny disposition
te piny together they could hnvc stnrteil
off the home sensen with n victory, but
they lacked team work In every phnka
of the word. Their pnssliif; was

whnt littie of it there wns, nml
their sheeting wns weird.

They mininged te score n field genl In
cneh linlf nnd the Uenrs mnde two in
the opening period. The visitors did
net tally from the field In the final
frame, nnd this is n fair illustration of
the wonderful bhoeting form of the con-
testants. IJIg George Haggerty was en
hand nt bis usual pest nttircd In n dnz-zlin- g

green sweater labeled "Celtics "
Funny Tex Iticknrd did net sign tha
Bwentcrs for one tenirt

The score nt the end of the first hnlf
wns 12 te 7, gained by seven successive
fouls tossed by Schwnb nnd Drcvbei-- .

The Inttcr was in his iiMial geed form.
He made n record for prancing up unci
down the fleer nnd en numerous occn-sie-

stepped teun instend of dribble,
but he wns only observed by the specta-
tors, who don't count.

The Phils Mm ted off with Dunlenvv
nt forward, but he retired in fnver of
Willie Miller a few minutes after the
second hnlf. This brought a voice of
disapproval from Tem's rooters, who
can be heard when net seen. The plnv
of the lecnls wns a distinct disappoint-
ment, due te the lack of practice .

Ally McYVilllnnis did the best wink
for the Phils, while Merris wns the
star for the Hcnrs. ISeth Dreyfuss nml
McMnhen opposed each ether and were
bandaged from previous accidents uml
looked ns if fhey hnd been In a

lleyle wns very peevish when
nny one happened te step him and lie
threntcned dire vengeance en Itaymeml
Cress several times.

Leu Sugarman wns among these
present nnd wns told by Sheriff Cosren,
Dr. Helms nnd Will Kennedy thnt thev
hnd held n Httle meeting and decided
thnt the climnte of Camden was bml
for Suggy's health. The doctor there-
upon communicated with Hec N'evvmnn
nnd will appear In Wilkes-IJnrrc'- s
line-u- p tonight.

Bowdeln Going In for Gelf
Urnnswlck, Me,, Oct. 22. llowdeln e

athletes nre Belng In for Relf en anorganized basis. A team, for whi. li a
srhedule with cellego and club teams Is
lining arranged, will represent Rowdeln en
the links. A hindlcnp tournament 1 planned
te aid in brlnglnir out plnyers.

Delce Plays Magnelia
Tnc Delre Poethall c'luh cha-nple- n of De

aware Comly, will meet Mapnella if I rank-for-

this aftrnwOn at Sixth and Grerm hv
i venue. Darby. Mcgnella lias a surp te
In stero for the nuhurbin lacH. 17.11 M

of Palmyra, has Joined Delcu and
will play fullback.

IOE 30E30E IOIO

CAFE
D

o

62D & WALNUT STS.
Mecnehan's Special, $1.30

Lebster Thermtder
Cciihs favfiie

niet of Seli, Tarlnrt) Saucs
Vcvtlal ('me

Samteu'i Votutees

Fish Platter, $1.00
Fried Scallevs, lurtare Sauee

or
Ilreiled lllue rishnaked Petate .Vein trusicl.i Sprouts

Lamb Platter, $1.00
Retist Leg nf Spring Lamb

Bakctl Petate .Vete Lima Beans O
ancca Temaiucs a

ten. .$1.00 e
esare Baked by Our Elvlrle Ovens OEUO

DO
owners

m

Thornten-Fulle- r Automobile Company
Parkway, East of 18tlt St. J'henc, Spruce 1040

Dddge Brethers
MOTOR CARS

7
?

(

: V M

I


